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Hoping for Trust! 
 

It is not my practice to quote mathematicians.  However, Bertrand Russell gives me opportunity to do something 

different.  Russell, British philosopher and mathematician, was considered one of the world’s premier logicians.  He 

wrote, “To conquer fear is the beginning of wisdom.”  My hope is that you have nothing to fear.  However, one only has 

to read the latest breaking news to know that there is much to fear.  Fear of someone barging through the doors of the 

church with a gun; fear of failing health and less than great insurance; fear of a partner leaving you after all these years; 

fear of a brewing nuclear war.  You get the picture. 

 

Russell reminds us that conquering fear is a move into wisdom.  It sounds a great deal like what King Solomon wrote in 

The Proverbs, “The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge:  but fools despise wisdom and instruction.”  The 

writer of First John said, “Perfect love casts out fear.”  These are great people with great aphorisms, but how does one 

move from fear to wisdom?  One must begin to trust.   It is difficult and we must not be foolish and lose our good 

common sense.  Trust is the key to love and love the key to conquering fear and moving towards wisdom.   

 

As we begin this season of Advent, the challenge is to trust.  If the hope of the world is to come we must await, prepare 

and be ready to trust.  What would it mean for us to trust our neighbor?  What about trusting life?  Many well-known 

leaders talk about “trusting the process.”  What does this mean?  I think it’s a lot like driving on the roads.  It is 

imperative that we trust what the other driver is doing or the whole system fails. 

 

This year is ending and a new year awaits.  If we, who call ourselves “Christians,” are going to live into hope, we must 

begin to trust.  Trust begins with us.  We trust God and our neighbor to do what is right.  It is very obvious that the 

political climate of our country, coupled with the state of affairs in the world, do not offer a great deal of hope.  The 

church is still the best answer I have found.  If we but trust, we begin to change the world.  I know it sounds like 

something that should be on a motivational poster, but what have we to lose?  Let’s give hope a change and TRUST! 

 

Trusting with you,  

 
Jeff 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjDkIzsjeTXAhUQleAKHeWGBwkQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fbethanyworshipcenter.com%2Frelationship-moving-mistrust-trust%2F&psig=AOvVaw0O7NYoQEfnhv9N-8wjxeGC&ust=1512055857
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Hank Abel (recovery)                                   

Beth Cardon (healing)                   

Infant, Amelia Cardon (healing) 

Jean Carriere (health) 

Matt Cole (pain)                                    

Cab Fielding (health) 

Dick & Linda Fitch (health) 

Flood Victims 

Katie Landry (health)                           

Candy Lane (recovery) 

Leadership of CPC                                   

Tom Logan (hip)                                  

Linda McLean (health)                                                  

Lem & Mary Jane McCoy (health)  

Kent & Diane Meyer (recovery)   

Military and their families 

Northlake Crisis Pregnancy Center 

Officers/Leadership                        

Pastor Nominating Committee 

Michelle Scott (radiation & chemo)                   

Valora Spencer (strength) 

Family of Elizabeth Tosterud (loss) 

USA: Safety of our troops/citizens  

Grant Voyles (recovery-health)  

Julie Walsdorf (health)                                

Renee Tice Zepeda (cancer) 

Missions:   
Habitat for Humanity                         

Family Promise                                  

If you have a prayer request,                                   

contact Betty Badeaux: 

email: jamesbadeaux@aol.com     

Phone:  892-6247 

STAIR 

Northshore Food Bank 

  

 Month of October 

 

Pledges & Gifts received in October totaled $14,908.  

For the year-to-date through October,   Pledges & Gifts 

of $247,856 are under budget by $7,267.   

 

Boxes with weekly offering envelopes for 2018 will be 

placed on the back pew of the sanctuary mid 

December, for those who use such envelopes this year.  

Some use them as a reminder to bring their offering 

check to church weekly or monthly.  Some who donate 

cash, rather than check, find the numbered envelopes 

convenient to ensure they get credit for their gifts and 

that their gifts are included on reports needed for tax 

purposes.  Contact the office if you don’t see a box 

with your name. 

 

The Charitable Contribution Report needed to 

document your church contributions for tax purposes 

will be mailed early January.  In order to be reported 

for your 2017 report, gifts must be postmarked or 

received by the church before December 31, 2017.  

Prepayments of 2018 pledges are welcome.  

  

Full financial statements are available in the church 

office. Thank you for your support of Covington 

Presbyterian Church. 

 

 

                           Clara Rutland, Bookkeeper 
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Christmas eve falls on Sunday this year and Covington Presbyterian Church will have two opportunities 

to worship.   You are invited to come and bring your family. 

 

9AM:  We will NOT have our  usual 10:30AM worship service.  We are going to worship jointly 

with Madisonville Presbyterian Church in Madisonville at 9AM. 

5PM the church will have a Candlelight Service.  A nursery will be provided for  children 3 years 

old and under.  It is a special evening service with candles and singing of loved Christmas Carols led by 

CPC’s Chancel Choir.  Please mark your calendar and plan to come and join us as we gather to ‘worship 

the king.’ 

Please Pray For . . . 
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This month we are spotlighting Mur Kuhn . . . 

 

  

 On the banks of the Clyde River in western Scotland, Andrew and Elizabeth MacNeil, an engineer and tailor 

respectively, made a momentous decision to emigrate to New York City in 1925. Upon arriving in the USA, they 

joined Irving Square Presbyterian Church and  were nurtured by their new church family in their favored  country. 

Subsequently, Muriel Elizabeth was born several years later, which would have been their only child. Naturally she 

was exposed to the accent, the cuisine, and the celebrations of Scottish life; a Scottish terrier, Callum, and always a 

kilt in her wardrobe. Later known as Mur, she was welcomed into the loving church family where Andrew had been 

ordained an Elder and Clerk of Session; Elizabeth a Deaconess. As she grew, Muriel was taken under the wings of 

many church families, especially the organist. “Aunt” Florence took her many places of musical interest offered in the 

New York City area; plus she played a Grandmotherly role in Mur’s young life. You see, Florence was severely 

physically challenged by osteomyelitis. She was able to walk with the aid of knee high laced leather boots and two 

canes. She was not deterred in experiencing life to her fullest ability. Her love of God and caring for others influenced 

her Christian behavior.  

 

 As Mur matured, she was contemplating a career choice and because she deeply admired the life that Florence 

lived, she developed an interest in serving people who were physically challenged.  New York State University at 

Buffalo was her educational choice. Her favorite hymn, “Be Thou My Vision”, kept silently playing in her head and 

gave her strength to make the transition away from her loving family. 

After arriving in Buffalo, New York and getting acclimated to college life, she  joined University Presbyterian Church 

to establish new relationships. She participated in  the choir and taught Sunday School. After graduation, she returned 

to New York and was hired as a teacher in West Hempstead, Long Island in her chosen field. At her decision, the job 

lasted a year, and she returned to Buffalo to marry Wesley Kuhn, who was an Elder at University Presbyterian Church 

and was established in his career at Ernest and Ernst Accountants. 

 

  The United Cerebral Palsy Association of Western New York was her new employer with the position of 

teacher of preschool children. Mur remained in that position until the birth of their first child, Nancy Jeanne. Birthing 

a child was a deeply emotional experience for both of them; to see before their eyes the miracle of God’s gift. 

Happily, they were blessed a second and third time with the birth of two more girls, Cheryl Ann and Susan Lee. Their 

parenthood was dedicated to their care with loving decisions, and remaining faithful in nurturing the faith that was 

central in their lives. As her father had impressed upon young Mur, “Always cherish the faith that your ancestors  

fought and died for; to give you the legacy of freedom to worship”     (continued - next page) 
             

 

Pictures of Mur Kuhn through various stages of her life. 
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 During this time the education department of United Cerebral Palsy asked her  to rejoin their faculty.  Mur was 

offered the position with two year olds which she readily accepted, having  further graduate work and new and 

innovative techniques  to achieve students’ goals. The University also placed student teachers in her classroom for 

training with young children with disabilities. 
 
 With only five facilities in the nation to be selected, UCPA  of Western New York was chosen by the national UCPA to 
establish a pilot  program of early intervention for newly diagnosed babies up to  two years of age. Education and Therapy  team 
members were selected from the staff and sent to the University of Wisconsin for training and certification. 
  
 Mur was thrilled to be chosen as the educator on the team, since she had always adhered to this style of wholistic early 
intervention. The children's family members were included in the arena, as well as the resource professions of pediatrics, 
psychiatry and neurology. The long range  intention therefore, was to ripple their expertise to other UCPA units in the nation, as 
the team was sent to various cities to fulfill this grass root’s mission. 
Wes and Mur continued in many activities at Deerhurst  Presbyterian Church where Mur was ordained  an Elder and chaired the 
Accessibility Ministry on the session. Their whole family was involved in  the life of the church. In time their three daughters 
each married and are still  employed in helping professions to date. They  were blessed with seven grandchildren. However, Wes 
didn’t meet his three great grandsons, born after his death in 2001. 
 
 Mur and Wes loved to travel especially through the USA, Canada, Eastern and Western Europe, Scandinavia and the 
British Isles. Mur spent many summers with family in Scotland exploring the sites that she had heard about from her parents. On 
his vacations, Wes was always on an eastbound flight to meet her in Scotland to travel to further destinations. He was an 
awesome traveling  companion, sharing  his keen interest in history and lore. 
Being longtime members of the Clan MacNeil, they also participated at various Highland Games at their clan tent, where Wes 
and Mur familiarized the visitors with information and the history of Scotland and their Clan. One summer they attended the 
international clan gathering on the Isle of Barra at Kisimul Castle, the clan seat in the Outer Hebrides of  Western Scotland. 
 
 To be in the same city as their oldest daughter Nancy, their retirement was an adventure moving to Longmont, Colorado 
in 1997 to the grandeur of the high Rockies. Everyday was a vacation! Of course our church letter was received at Westview 
Presbyterian Church. They had four happy years in Longmont when Wes contracted spinal meningitis and was confined to a 
wheelchair. They accepted the challenge and  ventured into as many activities as feasible . Mur lost her soulmate in 2001. 
Having a loving church family was comforting in transitioning to widowhood. She was elected to an Eldership position on the 
Worship Ministry and participated in VBS, and Kid’s Club, an after school ministry. Meals on Wheels and a grocery shopping 
service for shut-ins also helped restore her. Mur and a church friend traveled  on cruises to Alaska, the Caribbean and through 
the Panama Canal. The highlight was their Mediterranean cruise that originated in Athens, Greece and its environs. With a Bible 
in hand, their first port was Ephesus, Turkey where they walked in the footsteps of John and Paul and perhaps other significant 
Bible personages; a very humbling experience!  
Landing at the port of Malta further reminded them of Paul’s shipwreck on his way to be imprisoned in Rome. After many 
exciting harbors throughout the Mediterranean, they disembarked at Lisbon, Portugal to fly home to the “good old USA”.  
In 2006, Mur relocated to Mandeville, joined New Covenant Presbyterian Church and became the Pastor’s assistant until it 
transitioned to the Evangelical Presbyterian Church, when she opted to move to Vancouver, Washington in 2013. To escape the 
rain, snow and ice, Mur decided to relocate  back to Mandeville in 2016 after three years in Vancouver with her daughter 
Cheryl’s family.  
 
  Now here she is,  a new member of Covington Presbyterian Church and renewing friendships and gaining new friends . 
Her daughter Susan’s  Mandeville family is a mainstay in her matured life. Mur shares her home with her loyal  King Charles 
Spaniel, Piper, who came to live with her post Katrina. Being a sickly stray with heart worm disease, he was nursed back to 
health with tender loving care and is now a healthy  happy  companion . 
 
 Certainly God has a plan for each life, when one is open to listen to that small voice guiding from the Shepherd of one’s 
soul, remembering His infinite love, mercy, care, and powerful protection. In retrospect, she has felt humbly led by God in her 
nomadic life’s journey and reminds herself to  dwell on the positive aspects of the gifts that surround her, living abundantly in 
the confines of her “today” and His  promise for her “tomorrow”. 
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. . . for the month of December 
December 3: Isa. 64:1-9; 17-19; 1 Cor. 1:3-9; Mark 13:24-37 

December 10: Isa. 40:1-11; Ps. 85:1-2, 8-13; 2 Pet. 3:8-15a; Mark 1:1-8 

December 17: Isa. 61:1-4, 8-11; Ps. 126; 1 Thess. 5:16-24; John 1:6-8, 19=28 

December 24: Isa. 9:2-7; Ps. 96; Titus 2:11-14; Luke 2:1-14 

December 31: Isa. 61:10-62:3; Ps. 148; Gal. 4:4-7; Luke 2:22-40 

 

 

December 3:   “Home:  A Place of Hope!”   1st Sunday of Advent        Scripture:  Isaiah 64:1-9 

December 10: “Home:  A Place of Love!     2nd Sunday of Advent       Scripture:  Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13 

December 17: “Home:  A Place of Joy!        3rd Sunday of Advent        Scripture:  1 Thess. 5:16-24 

December 24: “Home:  A Place of Christ!”  Christmas Eve                   Scripture:  Luke 2:1-7 

December 31: “Returning Home!”               1st Sunday of Christmas   Scripture:  Luke 2:22-40 

...but grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.   
To Him be the glory,  both now and to the day    of eternity.  2 Peter 3:18 

                                                                                                                                                                                            
The monthly Circle Meetings will not meet in December due 
to the fellowship time planned to take place at the Christmas 
party. 

LUNCH AFTER CHURCH:  A group of mostly seniors goes for  lunch after  

church on Sundays to various restaurants on the North Shore.  Anyone is welcome 

to attend occasionally or regularly with this group. 

CHOIR PRACTICE ANNOUNCEMENT: 
 

Please note that the December 6th choir practice will start at 6:00 

PM instead of the usual time at 5:30 PM. 

OUR DAILY BREAD:  The January, February, and March “Our Daily Bread” devotional 

Publication is free and available on the table in the foyer of the church.  Please feel free to 

pick up your copy as you pass by the table. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjgztq-35HPAhWL24MKHYy8A80QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.emanuelelc.org%2FWorship%2FBibleReadings.aspx&psig=AFQjCNELFMJX4Hvx3tGRUHw86VoXiKru2A&ust=1474041623337723
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj7_eS_qPDVAhUr5oMKHSWQDC4QjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ebnet.org%2FPage%2F6765&psig=AFQjCNGLu2nG73jI_Ud01PnH2n0PQN0c8Q&ust=1503679376582677
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Grace Notes ~ In Honor of Elizabeth Tosterud 
   

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

     

REMEMBERING ELIZABETH 

 

 Recently our community of faith was stunned as we lost our long time Choir Director and 

Organist, Elizabeth Tosterud.  Elizabeth had served her God and Covington Presbyterian Church 

faithfully for 23 years.  That’s a long time.  It is still difficult to show up on Sundays and not see 

Elizabeth playing the organ.  Elizabeth stood in the gap with CPC in some of our more difficult 

moments.  We all are thankful for the contributions Elizabeth made to her faith community, CPC, and 

the greater Covington area.  She will certainly be missed!  Below is the obituary for Elizabeth in order 

that you might learn a little more about her.   

 Leota “Elizabeth” Tosterud, age 78, passed away Sunday, October 29, 2017 at home in Bush, 

LA. She was born in New Orleans, Louisiana.  She graduated from Alcee Fortier High School and 

attended Southeastern Louisiana University and Tulane University before completing study at Soule 

Business College.  She later returned to Southeastern Louisiana University and completed her degree 

with an emphasis in Music. 

 Elizabeth met Joe in 1973, while she was working for the U.S. Magistrates, down at Camp and 

Poydras in New Orleans.  They were married in December of 1974 and moved to Bush, LA in 1977.  She 

retired in June of 1994 and began her second career as Organist at Covington Presbyterian Church in 

November of 1994. Elizabeth was musically gifted and taught herself to play the organ as well as 

compose several original pieces of music.  She also enjoyed studying and playing the violin.  

 Elizabeth was a person of strong faith, quiet strength, generosity, gentleness and kindness. She 

touched the lives of others in ways unknown. She is survived by her husband, Joe Tosterud, and her son, 

Steven. She will certainly be missed by all who knew her. 
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All Veterans  

(Ladies & Gentlemen) of CPC are 

invited to: 

 

Veterans’ Day Breakfast 

Saturday, November 11, 2017 

CPC Fellowship Hall at 10 AM 

 

Guest Speaker:  Matt Cole 

 

Mark your calendar and plan to 

come and enjoy.                                              

 

Pancakes     Playground 
for  

the 

Come join us for a pancake breakfast fundraiser! All proceeds will go towards 

the rebuilding of our playground.   Any donation is appreciated. 

Sunday, December 3 

8:30 — 10 AM 

Fellowship Hall 

(The 9:15 Adult Class that meet in the Fellowship Hall will not meet.) 

The “Prime Timers” enjoyed the warm hospitality at the home of Della Pierce on a chilly day in late October, 2017.                              

Pictured left:  L-R:  Bonnie Mermilliod, Della Pierce, Sidney Harper.  Right:  Ann Harper, Patty Jeffries, Dianne Kaack, Dick Hastings, 

and  Puddin Hawkins.  Photos by Helen Camp. 
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Over twenty Presbyterian Women enjoyed the gracious hospitality of Ursule Panek                                              

for their annual Fall Breakfast. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwizteCH5uHXAhUH7yYKHex0B3sQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianchurchingenevanewyork.org%2Fchurch-news%2Fpresbyterian-women-6%2F7496%2F&psig=AOvVaw3JQ91XzUbaA1U
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STEWARDSHIP:  On Sunday, November 12, 2017 pledges 

and offerings were received and placed in Mary Ruth 

Hastings’ purse at the Fellowship Table.  Behind the flowers 

are Dianne Cole and Conie Abernathy, with Dianne Kaack to 

their right.  Student Elder Lee Lambert is standing by his 

grandmother’s purse that she had decorated and enjoyed for 

many years. 

 

OLD CODGERS:  Guess who the secretary, Jeanie Bazer, ran 

into on her day off!  The self-proclaimed “Old Codgers” 

having breakfast on one Friday morning.  Visiting with the 

group is a younger ‘codger’, Rev. Jeff Sims.  This is proof that 

age is no barrier when it comes to good Christian fellowship.  

On the left side of the table (front to back) is Bob 

Cunningham, Gordon Mellencamp, Dr. Jack McLean, and 

Dick Hastings.  On the right:  Chuck Morton, Dr. Wallace 

Carr, and Rev. Jeff Sims. 

What is our Pastor, Rev. Jeff Sims, up to now?  Well, a big HUGE box came to the office packed tightly and unassembled for the  

upcoming renovations on the children’s playground.  Pastor Jeff surprised our Children’s Director, Erin Johnston, with a brand new 

assembled swing set with all the accessories attached to it.  What a guy!  Thank you from all of us.  
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GIVING TREE:   

CPC will bring a little joy to needy 

children in our community this 

Christmas season through our annual 

‘Giving Tree”  The Giving Tree has 

been placed in our sanctuary. 

 To participate, select a 

child’s name tag from the tree.  

Please place your wrapped gifts un-

der the tree for pick up and delivery 

on the date to be announced. 

 You are Invited to Covington Presbyterian Church’s              
Chancel Choir’s Christmas “Lessons & Carols”                                          
 Sunday, December 10 at 10:30 am                

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The Worship Service will be followed by a Holiday Lunch                           

 (No need to bring anything,                                                  
 the entire meal has been donated.)    

 
EVERYONE is invited to join us for this very special day.                                                                        

     

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjfpv2jssjWAhXCKWMKHbcXAdMQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dreamstime.com%2Fstock-photos-christmas-tree-name-badge-image6591253&psig=AFQjCNFx_9QDbKBddnb64rd8MaLRryOfl
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3_---heLXAhUMSyYKHckIAaAQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.brysoncityumc.org%2Fevent-items%2Fchristmas-sunday-dinner%2F&psig=AOvVaw1InKJ923GOzBc1tKJlB2z5&ust=1511985072
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_________________________________________ 

  

  

_________________________________________ 

POINSETTIA ORDER FORM: 
  

I/we would like to order __________ Poinsettias at $10.00 ea. and/or donate $______________ toward fresh wreaths.  

The flowers will be placed in the sanctuary from December  
   

                    IN MEMORY OF . . .     IN HONOR OF . . . 

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   

  

  

  

  

 Name:_______________________________________      Telephone______________________________  

  

  email:________________________________________ 

  

   Check enclosed for $_______________             Given by:  __________________________________________ 

  

Poinsettia order deadline:   Tuesday, December 5, 2017 
  

  
  

  

  

  

     The holiday season is upon us!  We will have our annual poinsettias decorating the sanctuary  

during the Christmas season.   CPC members and friends will have an opportunity to order the flowers 

for $10.00 each.  You may dedicate a memorial or honor someone through this beautiful floral 

presentation.  You will also have an opportunity to donate funds  towards fresh wreaths.  The same 

memorial or honorarium opportunity will be provided for these wreaths as well.  We are in hopes that 

there will be a nice balance of poinsettias and fresh wreaths to add to the charm of our lovely church 

for the season that we celebrate the birth of our Lord in worship.   

  

     Please fill out the form and place your orders early.  The last day for orders is Tuesday, December 

5 .   You may drop the order form in the offering plate or bring it by the office.   You are encouraged to 
take home your poinsettias after worship on December 24th. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjqq-7GtsjWAhWJxlQKHQQWCB4QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Frt66church.com%2Frecent-posts%2Forder-your-poinsettias%2F&psig=AFQjCNHisp5HOSTa949VVsIAV63VGvJ0fw&ust=15067068411
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HABITAT FOR HUMANITY is one of the four  local mission projects that CPC suppor ts, and they need 

volunteers to help sort, price, and rearrange merchandise at their ReStore in Mandeville.   Volunteers are requested to 

work a part-time or full-time shift on any Monday for the rest of the year.   

 

 If you, or better yet you and a few friends, can volunteer any Monday for 

the rest of the year, please call Jenny Tresvik, Habitat’s Volunteer Coordinator, to 

let her know the date you can help.  Jenny’s telephone number is 985-893-3172 

x221.  Please consider volunteering your time to help Habitat.   

GREAT JOB Covington Presbyter ian!!  Not only did we meet our goal of 7,000 pounds in 

2017, we exceeded it!!   So far in 2017, CPC has given the equivalent of 7,937 pounds of food 

to The Food Bank.  In fact, in each of the past five years CPC has exceeded its food donation 

goal to The Food Bank.  In total, our church family has donated the equivalent of 26,452 

pounds of food to The Food Bank in the past five years, which means we have supported the 

annual food needs of over thirty-one families in St Tammany Parish.  GREAT JOB Covington 

Presbyterian!!   

                         

CPC Annual Food Bank Donations 

 

   Year                Goal                Annual Donation 

2013                2,400 lbs.         2,434 lbs.  

2014                2,600 lbs.         4,346 lbs.  

2015                4,400 lbs.         5,060 lbs.  

2016                5,000 lbs.         6,675 lbs.                      

2017                7,000 lbs.         7,937 as of 11-30-17 

PRESBYTERIAN CAMPUS MINISTRY: 

 As we move towards December and the dreaded FINALS WEEK for students we are beginning 

to collect items for encouragement packs.We fill these encouragement bags with a prayer, some info 

about PCM, and snacks to tide the students over during this grueling time. We include items like chips, 

popcorn, candy, granola bars, cookies, etc. We’ll be filling the bags with the help of First Presbyterian 

Hammond at their Advent Workshop on November 26th. If you would like to donate items to fill the 

encouragement bags visit www.pcmselu.org and click Support Us to find our Amazon wishlist and it 

STAIR -- 

 “START THE ADVENTURE 

IN READING” 

 
STAIR students en-

joyed reading to Lucy, 
the service dog, at the 
Fall Fun Day.  They 

also acted in a play and 
assembled their snack, 

having to read and 
follow the directions.  
A fun day for students 

and tutors. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjYieGXppvXAhUW8YMKHcVjBioQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.habitatstw.org%2F&psig=AOvVaw0bPqv4dteU9_P3WK9_jbCg&ust=1509554313945488
http://www.pcmselu.org
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We offer several small group ministries each week and month: 

                                                                            

 

 

 

 

Sunday Morning: 

9:15 am - Connections Class in the Ria Warner Classroom - A group dedicated to reading the “Upper Room” 
devotional series each week.                                                       

9:15 am -  ADULT BIBLE STUDY:  The Bible Study group that meets in the church office at 9:15 is a study 

which is  “Discussion of the Lectionary Passage for the Current Sunday”.  The lectionary passage can be found  at  

http://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/ or in the “Lamplighter.”  Please read the passage and join your Church friends 

to get insight  in the passages selected for the day’s sermon.   

 9:15 am - Fellowship Class in the Fellowship Hall - A group dedicated to prayer , community, and intr iguing 
discussion. Curriculum varies.  The current Bible study is from the book titled  “The Story, The Bible as One 
Continuous Story of God and His People.”    Class members will rotate leading the weekly sessions.  This will be an 
ongoing Bible study for many weeks and all adults are invited to join us.   The class will not meet Dec. 3 due to the 
Pancake Breakfast taking place in the Fellowship Hall. 

 

Wednesday Morning:                                                                                                                                                     
10 am - Wednesday morning Bible study group that joins together  every week to discuss 
various topics.   The last class of the year will take place on December 6 and will not meet until 
January 3, 2018. 

  

Every other week :                                                                                                                                            
Boomers Group - A group of mostly Baby Boomers who delve into various book studies. Look in the newsletter or 
church bulletin for more details.  For the month of December the Boomers will meet only on December 10th. 

 

Twice Monthly:  

Pastors’ Bible Study:  An overview of the Bible led by Rev. Zac Ritchie and Rev. Jeff Sims.  Meetings 

alternate:   For the month of December, Pastors’ Bible Study is cancelled until 2018.  Upcoming dates TBA. 

 

Monthly:                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                                     
Presbyterian Women Mary Martha Circle -  The second Tuesday of the month at 9:30 am at the home 
of Puddin Hawkins.  Note:  The women will not meet in December due to the Christmas party. 

Presbyterian Women Night Circle - The second Tuesday of the month at 5:30pm in the 
Fellowship Hall.  Note:  The women will not meet in December due to the Christmas party. 

 

Seniors’ Group (“Prime Timers”) - A mostly social gather ing of Senior  Adults who gather  for  
fellowship and prayer.   

 

http://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiwm_P9tITVAhUm4YMKHUtmAG4QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fjerusalembaptist.com%2Fsunday-morning-bible-studies%2F&psig=AFQjCNFDZBPnw75pjY-4wFZApQJpaxdAIw&ust=14999718257233
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi2.wp.com%2Fwestchurchpeabody.org%2Fwordpress%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2015%2F10%2FLadies-Morning-Study-190x250.png%3Fresize%3D190%252C250&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwestchurchpeabody.org%2Fwednesday-mornin
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjRn-m_toTVAhWj6oMKHS_NANEQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.relaxedandalert.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2010%2F10%2F&psig=AFQjCNHtaGY63GNroINkJBooU1cZBkxz6Q&ust=1499972
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs118/1103829990243/archive/1116510757264.html
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On November 11, 2017 Covington Presbyterian Church honored the veterans of CPC with  breakfast and an interesting  talk  given by 

Matt Cole, pictured top left with his children.  Matt Cole spoke about his experiences in the military and his relationship to God.  He 

also gave some helpful information regarding what kind of helpful support the VA Office offers to veterans.  In appreciation for their 

service Rev. Sims presented each person  a “Salute Veterans Men and Women” patriotic pin and/or an American Flag pin which was 

given by Betty Badeaux.  Pictured from L-R:  Back row:  Hank Abel, Dick Hastings, Kent Meyer, Chuck Morton, Sidney Harper, 

Stuart Ball, Bob Panek, Danny Key.  Front Row:  Rev. Jeff Sims, Forrest Heintz, Matt Cole, Lem McCoy and Gordon Mellencamp.  

Covington Presbyterian Church is very blessed to have such a nice group of veterans worshiping in its congregation.  
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Cindy Manger has graciously accepted the responsibility to collect signatures for flower donations for the 

sanctuary for the year 2018.  This page shows that there are just a few slots open.  If you would like to sign up, 

please contact Cindy Manger:  beachin70124@gmail.com or 504-481-7792. 

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjljcDR9vjPAhVF8CYKHf1mDbgQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.centralbaptistnewnan.org%2Farticle355272c6116987.htm&bvm=bv.136593572,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNHn7IhoRx_svXwaQUKUVr4K
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 2 

3 
8:15-10 Pancake Break-

fast Fundraiser* 
 9:15    Adult Classes                      
9:15   Connections Class 
10:30 Worship Service                     
11:30  Coffee Hour  

4 
 

6-8:30 Scouts 
 
 
 

Jeff Schoen 

5 

 
Poinsettia Order 

Deadline 
 
 

Debi Schoen 

6 

 
10am Bible Study 

6:00 Choir 
 
 

Pat Woodstein 

7 8 

4pm Training 
Retreat Ctr. 

(Session) 

9 

8:30am 
 
 

Training Retreat 
Ctr.(Session) 

10 
 9:15    Adult Classes                      
9:15   Connections Class 
10:30 Lessons & Carols                     
11:30  Catered Holiday 
Meal* 
11:30 Boomers Meet 

11 12 

 
(No Circles) 

5:30PM  Ladies 
Christmas Party 

13 
 

5:30 Choir 
6pm Finance Com. 

Mtg. 

14 

 
 
 

Ursule 
Panek 

Elizabeth 
Anderson 

15 

 
 
 
 
 

Tiffany Ritchie 

16 
8:30am 

 
 
 
 
 

Caelin Sims 

17 
 9:15    Adult Classes                      
9:15   Connections Class 
10:30 Children & Youth 
Sunday                                     
11:30  Coffee Hour  
 
    Rollin Camp 
     Susan Samson 

18 

 
 
 
 
 

Melba Logan 
Jeanine                     

Gautreaux 

19 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Levi Johnston 
Paul Tosso 

20 
 

5:30 Choir 
 
 

Conie 
Abernathy 

21 22 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Dick Fitch 
Eileen Keefe 

23 

8:30am 
 
 
 
 
 

Amy Heintz 

24 
 9AM Worship jointly at 
Madisonville                           
Presbyterian Church  
 
5pm Christmas Eve  
Candlelight Svc. 

25 26 

 
 
 
 
 

Collin Sims 

27 
9:30 Worship Mtg. 

5:30 Choir 
 
 
 

Claire 
Wiegand 

28 

 
 
 

Addie Sims 
Joelle            

Cuevas 
Jeanie Bazer 

29 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Amanda Wright 

30 
8:30am 

31 
 

 9:15    Adult Classes                      
9:15   Connections Class 
10:30 Worship Service                     
11:30  Coffee Hour  
 
 

 

      

Poinsettia Delivery 

  

@

Birthday                 Communion         *Fellowship Hall 

http://wfhorne-co.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/december-2012-web.jpg
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwivvcCz1Y7XAhVG3GMKHYX2DLcQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fstjohnsoflc.org%2Fcontent%2Fcommunion-eucharist&psig=AOvVaw2tQPD3o_LJ30iIdSRqO6Eo&ust=1509120216050772
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwivvcCz1Y7XAhVG3GMKHYX2DLcQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fstjohnsoflc.org%2Fcontent%2Fcommunion-eucharist&psig=AOvVaw2tQPD3o_LJ30iIdSRqO6Eo&ust=1509120216050772
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjgi5uLk7LXAhWC5iYKHWE4DT4QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wordslikesilver.com%2Funcategorized%2Fmerry-christmas%2F&psig=AOvVaw31c4mjdhuPI-rNnYLVYSCd&ust=15103394253784
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwivvcCz1Y7XAhVG3GMKHYX2DLcQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fstjohnsoflc.org%2Fcontent%2Fcommunion-eucharist&psig=AOvVaw2tQPD3o_LJ30iIdSRqO6Eo&ust=1509120216050772
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFq8LiguXQAhWkj1QKHZJ2CJsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenounproject.com%2Fterm%2Fbirthday-candle%2F149232%2F&psig=AFQjCNGljuycVousrY90iK9QRGcWi8uYyQ&ust=14813010728
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Covington Presbyterian Church 
P.O. Box 819 
Covington, LA  70434 


